Program Curriculum

Pre-Service Phase

- 90 clock hours of coursework
- Course EDCI 5300 - Introduction to Teaching and Learning (45 hours)
- Information Network for the Alternative Certification of Teachers (INACT) Online Course (45 hours)
- 30 clock hours of classroom observations (Criminal background check and TB test required)
- Conducted at school campuses
- Video Session Observations available (15 hours)
- TExES content exam
- Online TExES Exam Review
- Practice Exam
- TExES Content Exam Approval (See COED Catalog for test approval requirements)

In-Service Phase

- One year internship as teacher of record
- 9 hours of COED graduate coursework (see areas of certification coursework)
- TExES Pedagogy and Professional Responsibilities Exam
- Online TExES Exam Review
• Practice Exam
• TExES PPR Exam Approval (See COED Catalog for test approval requirements)
• Interns must pass all required TExES exams and complete a total of 300 clock hours of coursework/training to be recommended for a standard teaching certificate.